Roger Williams University

CAMPUS MAP

Parking Permit Identification:
Blue Permit: Administration, Professional Staff and Full-Time Faculty
Red Permit: Staff and Part-Time Faculty
Green Permit: Commuter
Silver Permit: Law, Graduate
Orange Permit: Resident (including Baypoint and Almeida)
Yellow Permit: Visitor (Lot 1 and 11)

Map Key:
1. Parking and Information
2. Alumni and Admission Center
3. Cummings School of Architecture
4. Administration Building
5. School of Engineering, Computing and Construction Management
6. Feinstein College of Arts and Sciences and School of Justice Studies
7. Stonewall Terrace
8. Willow Hall
9. Cedar Hall
10. Center for Student Development
11. Fine Arts Center
12. Maple Hall
13. Mario J. Gabelli School of Business
14. Global Heritage Hall
15. University Library
16. The Commons
17. Global & Community Engagement
18. Marine and Natural Sciences Building
19. Richard L. Bready Mount Hope Bay Sailing & Education Center
20. Bayside Courts (Whitecap, Tidewater, Sea Breeze, Driftwood)
21. Mail Room
22. Campus Recreation Center
23. ELS Language Center
24. School of Law, Education Department and Law Library
25. Performing Arts Center
26. North Campus Residence Hall
27. Performing Arts Annex
29. North Office Building (Facilities, Purchasing, Public Safety Headquarters, and Human Resources)
30. U.S. Sailing Association Headquarters
31. Intercultural Center
32. Queer and Trans Resource and Advocacy Center (QTRAC)

Questions? Email: parking@rwu.edu
OFFICE OF UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSION
Roger Williams University
One Old Ferry Road • Bristol, RI 02809 USA
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